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industrial countries should waive this essential pre-
condition and agree to the establishmnent of an inter-
national fund without further delay. This attitude
-perhapsrails to .take fully into account.the very real
problem 0of how to persuade the citizens of a democracy
to accept additional heavy financial burdens for inter-
national development projects at a time when defence
expenclitures remain high, Certainly, Mr. Chairman,
this is:aproblem which can flot be ignored in Canada
wherýe 50 per cent.of the National Budget is devoted
to meeting our'militarY Commîfltments in the Far East
and In Europe and in -building, up -theý def ence s of .the
North Ainerican Continent. A realistic appraisal of the
international situation would not indicate that the ti.me
has-yet corne when Canada can afford substantiallyto
reducevits defence ýomlfititments.

In bis report Mr. Scheyven justifiably
pointed out that countries Considered as potential
contributors to internatio 'nal development projects
very often have serious economie and investment
problemS in the domestic sphere. The economy of çanadai
f'or instance, is stili in the process of trans-formatiOn'
f rom one based largely on Primary production to onie Witb
acomplex and diverse range of îndustry. The pushilg

back of Canadat s'northern frontiers, together with
the launching 0fhuge "development proJects such as theSt. Lawrence Seawaye involve heavy capital expenditures
and inevitably restrict our ability to contrîbute to
large-scale assistance Plans like SUNFED.

There arc other compelng rea son-s-why;mY
delegatio' 'onsiders it unisia to push ahead tooýhastily with the establishm~ent of new capital lendiigplans. In the first place, there is an evident need
that the proposais f'or the Special 1FÙnd andthe Inter-
national Finance Corporation slzruîd be re-examined IYLthe light of the other new projects in the field ofinternational finance0 During its îast session, theEconomic Coimmission for Europe asked a special comxrdtte
to study ways and Means of financîng the economIcdevelopment Of SoutL-hern European countries; this'
committee was asked to submît suitable proposais early
in 1955. Only a few days ago, the tjnited NationsEcônornic Commission for Latin~ America presented a repO1',recommendîng that a sPecial boan fund be establ±shed,
with a minimum target of one billion dollars a yeal',for Îivestment in development projects in LatinAmerîca; this report ia Vo be considered at Rio deJaneiro next month by the Mini sters of Finance andEconomy of the Amern states. It would appear VOus advisable, and 4 ndeed essential, that before themembers of the United Nations are asked to approveadditîonaî Xnvestment plans, there should be a carefulOver-ai examination of the ECE and Latin Ainericafiproposais, as veli as Of exiating arrangements inithe field of international finance, with a view toeffective co-ordination of effort and agreement on&prtoritle s.

In Uer able adâress in tUe Second CoJfliJtteelast week, the distingu±shed represrntative of See
ulged that betore new plans for assisting econornXcdevelopment are launched, the members of the UnitedNations should ensure that *xisting programmes, Such


